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We performeda simulative evaluationof HierarchicalMIPv6 in comparisonwith standard
MIPv6 usingthenetwork simulatorns-2for a ‘hot spotdeployment’ scenario.Thesimulation
scenariocomprisesfour accessroutersand up to 50 mobile nodesthat move randomlyand
communicatein accordancewith theIEEE 802.11wirelessLAN standard.Thestudyprovides
quantitative resultsof theimprovementsprovidedby HMIPv6 with respectto handoff latency,
packet loss,signalingloadandbandwidthperstation.Thesimulationenvironmentallowedus
alsoto investigatethebehavior of theprotocolin extremecases,e.g.,underchannelsaturation
conditions,andconsideringdifferenttraffic sources:CBR,Video,VoIPandTCP.

1. Introduction

Recentlythereis astrongconvergencetrendof InternetandcellularsystemsbyusingIP asthe
commonnetworkprotocol.TheIETF workinggrouponMobile IP is proposingMobile IPv4[1]
andMobile IPv6[2] asthemainprotocolsfor supportingIP mobility. In addition,solutionshave
beenproposedin orderto extendMobile IP for environmentswherethemobilenodeschange
their point of attachmentfrequentlyandthebaselineMobile IP protocolwould resultin a high
signalingloadaswell ashighhandoff latency andpacket losses.Theseproposalsarecommonly
referredto asmicro-mobility protocols,see[3] and[4]. On the cellular systemssidethereis
currentlyanincreasedinterestfor providing improvedbit ratesin hotspotenvironments,e.g.,as
canbeseenby thedevelopmentof theso-calledHigh SpeedDownlink PacketAccess(HSDPA)
[5]. WirelessLAN technologiesin combinationwith Mobile IP can serve as a competitor
technologyto provide high speedaccessin hot spotscenarios.Therefore,we have seenthe
needfor a thoroughstudyon theperformanceof a wirelessLAN Mobile IPv6-basedhot spot
scenarioto assessthesuitabilityof this technology.

In this paperwe studythe protocolperformanceof HierarchicalMobile IPv6 (HMIPv6) in
comparisonwith thebaselineMobile IPv6 (MIPv6) protocol.Apart from measuringsignaling
loadweareprimarily interestedin evaluatingthedegradationof serviceamobileuserobserves
duringa handoff whenreceiving a continuousdatastream(e.g.,videoor voiceover IP). Thus,
we areinterestedin performancemetricslike handoff latency, packet loss,andobtainedband-
width per station. The scenariofor this studywaschosento resemblea ‘building block’ of a
potentialwirelessLAN hotspotdeployment.It comprisesfour accessroutersandup to 50mo-
bile nodesthatmoverandomlyandcommunicatein accordancewith theIEEE802.11wireless
LAN standard.Weconsidertheimpactof differentparameterslikedegreeof mobility, number
of mobilenodes,wired link delayandprotocoloptionsover thevariousperformancemetrics.
Dueto thecomplexity of the requiredstudy, simulationwaschosenasthemostsuitableanal-



ysis method. We usenetwork simulatorns-2. Mobile nodesmove accordingto the Random
WaypointMobility Model [6].

Previouswork onsimulativeevaluationsof Mobile IP almostexclusivelydealtwith IPv4net-
works.RegardingHMIPv6, ananalitycalstudythatfocusedexclusivelyontheupdatesignaling
messagesfrequency basedonanearlyversionof theHMIPv6 internet-draftcanbefoundin [7].
Becauseof the significantdifferencesbetweenMobile IPv6 andMobile IPv4, e.g.,Neighbor
Discovery, resultsobtainedfor MIPv4 do not take over for MIPv6. Therefore,in our previous
work [8], we performeda detailedstudyof Mobile IPv6 anda fasthandoff procedure.More-
over, previousanalysisusuallystudieda singlemobilenodewithout theinterferenceof others.
In [8] aswell as in this papera morerealisticscenariowith morethanonemobile nodeand
randommovementpatternsis considered.Our resultsshow that considerationof an arbitrary
numberof mobilenodesandrandommovementssignificantlyimpacttheobtainedperformance
results.

The paperis structuredasfollows. Section2 describesthe simulationmodel. Simulation
resultsareprovidedin Section3. Finally, Section4 presentstheconclusions.Two sectionshad
to beremoveddueto spacerestrictions.Thefirst onerecalledthebasicsof NeighborDiscov-
ery, Mobile IPv6 andHMIPv6. Thesecondonedescribedtheperformanceaspectssubjectof
interest.Thesesectionscanbefoundin [9] which is anextensionof this paper.

2. Simulation setup

The studiedscenariowasdesignedin order to be large enoughto provide realistic results
but to be small enoughto be handledefficiently within ns-2. The chosenscenario,depicted
in Figure1, is composedby theHomeAgentandtheCorrespondentNodesthatareconnected
via the‘Internet’ (modeledby adjustingthelink delayld) to a centralrouter(CR).Four access
routers(AR) –eachonerepresentinga differentIP subnet–areconnectedvia two intermediate
routers(IR) to thecentralrouter. WhenHierarchicalMIPv6 is considered,thefunctionalityof
the Mobility Anchor Point is placedon the centralrouterandthe CR, IRs andARs form the
micro-mobilitydomain.At simulationstartthemobilenodesareuniformly distributedoverthe
coveragearea.

Theaccessroutershave beenpositionedin a way to provide total coverageto anareaof ap-
proximately

�������������
squaremetersconsideringatransmissionrangeof 250meters,seeFigure

2. Themobilenodesmove randomlywithin thecoverageareafollowing therandomwaypoint
mobility model[6]. This modelhasbeenpreviously usedmainly for ad-hocsimulationsbut it
is well suitedaswell for our purposesaswe will explain in Section3. As wirelessmediumthe
2MbpsWirelessLAN 802.11DCF [10] providedby ns-2[11] is used.Theaccessroutersuse
thesamefrequency bandsincenoroamingprocessis standardizedfor 802.11andthus,roaming
protocolsareproprietary.

Within themicro-mobilitydomaineachwiredconnectionis modeledasa5Mbpsduplex link
with 2msdelay. The’Internet’ connectingthecentralrouterandtheHA or CNsis modeledalso
asa 5Mbpsduplex link with a default link delay(ld) of 10ms.In thesimulations,the ld value
hasbeenvariedto modelvarious‘distances’betweentheMNs andtheHA andCNs.

In order to simulatea realisticcasewherea MN will receive packets from the sharedAR
queueandwhereaMN will alsocompetewith otherMNs andwith anAR to accessthechannel,
half of theMNs receive datafrom theCNsandtheotherhalf senddatato theCNs. TheCNs
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sendingto theMNs introducedelayin theAR queueandtheMNs sendingto theCNsintroduce
delayin thewirelesslink. Thestudythoughfocuseson theMNs receiving datafrom theCNs
sincethe purposeis to analyzethe degradationof the experiencedquality of servicedue to
mobility.

In our simulationsdifferent typesof traffic will be simulated. UDP CBR sourcesprovide
constanttraffic whereno acknowledgmentsarerequired. This kind of traffic is usuallygen-
eratedby real-timeapplicationsanddueto its deterministiccharacteristics,without recovery
mechanisms,easestheprotocolsstudyandcomparison.Thiswill bethetraffic sourcegenerally
usedin our performanceevaluation.

TCPis themostwidely usedtransportprotocol.We simulateendlessFTPsourcesto under-
standtheimpactof IP mobility onthecongestioncontrolmechanismof TCPusingthedifferent
protocols.

Oneof the applicationsexpectedto be usedwith MIPv6 is VoIP. We have implementeda
VoIP modelbasedon [12]. The model assumessilencesuppressionand modelseachvoice
sourceas an on-off Markov process. The alternatingactive on and silenceoff periodsare
exponentiallydistributedwith averagedurationsof 1.004and1.587s. As recommendedby
theITU-T specificationfor conversationalspeech[13], anaveragetalk spurtof 38.57%andan
averagesilenceperiodof 61.47%is considered.A rateof 88 kbps1 in on periodsand0 kbpsin
off periodsis assumedfor avoicesourcethatgeneratesCBRtraffic.

As astreamingapplicationfor real-timevideotraffic wehaveusedarealH.263[14] videoen-
codingprovidedby [15]. Theencodedvideocorrespondsto thefilm ”Star Trek: First Contact”
for a targetbit rateof 64 kbps. Theobtainedframesizes(in bytes)of the individual encoded
videoframesareusedasinput for thens-2real-timevideotraffic application.Sincethesetraces
includeonly theraw packetizedvideo,additionalstreamingprotocoloverheadhasbeenadded.

�
Assume8KHz 8 bits/samplePCM codecwasusedwith 20 s frameperpacket. With 12 byteRTP header, 8 byte

UDP headerand40 byteIPv6 header, thesizeof eachvoicepacket is 220bytes.Thebandwidthrequiredwill be
(220x 8)/20=88kbps



As in thecaseof VoIP sourceswe considera 12 byteRTP headerplus8 byteUDP headerand
plus40 byteIPv6 headerasthestreamingprotocoloverhead.

The simulation code usedfor the experimentswas designedon top of INRIA/Motorola
MIPv6 [16] codefor ns-2 [11] implementation.We have extendedthe codewith two main
modules:NeighborDiscovery andHierarchicalMobile IPv6. Somemodificationshave been
doneto theoriginalreleasein orderto extendthecodeto work with morethanonemobilenode.

3. Performance evaluation & discussion

With our ns-2simulationswe studythe impactof several systemparametersover the per-
formancemetricsfor the scenariodescribedin Section2. We analyzethe degradationof the
performancemetricsfrom thepointof view of asinglemobilenodethatfollowsadeterministic
pathwhile all othermobile nodesin thesystemfollow the randomwaypointmobility (RWP)
model. The RWP model is well-suitedto representmovementsof mobile usersin campusor
hot spotscenariosat moderatecomplexity. In Section3.4 therandommovementof thestudied
mobilenodeis considered.We have chosena UDP probingtraffic from theCN to our specific
mobile nodeof 250 bytestransmittedat intervals of 10 ms. The other mobile nodescreate
backgroundtraffic sendingor receiving dataat a rateof 32kbps.

All simulationshavea durationof 125secondswith a5 secondswarm-upphase.Eachpoint
in the following graphsrepresentthe averageof at least100 simulations. The samplesize
necessaryto achieve a confidenceinterval of 99% with respectto the averagevaluehasbeen
selectedasindicatedin [17]. This requiredin somecasesto performup to 1000simulations,
e.g.,in the50 mobilenodesor randommovementcase.

3.1. Impactof numberof stations
We have studiedthe impactof the numberof competingstationsin the sharedmediumon

the following parameters:handoff latency, packet lossandobtainedbandwidth. The studied
MN performsfour2 handoffs duringa simulationrun moving from centerto centerof theAR’s
coverageareasuntil it reachesagainthestartingpoint. Thevaluesrepresentedin thegraphsare
theonescorrespondingto theanalyzedMN.

Figure3 shows the increasein handoff latency due to an increasein the numberof MNs
sharingthe wirelesschannel. We can observe that HMIPv6 performsalmostalways better
or equalthanstandardMIPv6, asexpected,sincethe wired ‘distance’ in order to updatethe
respectiveagentthatforwardspacketsto themobilenodeis alwaysshorter. For asmallnumber
of MNs, e.g.,20 or below, the dominatingfactor for handoff latency is the wired delaynot
the wirelessone. Therefore,the latency obtainedwith HMIPv6 is muchsmallercomparedto
theMIPv6 one. However, for a highernumberof MNs thewirelessdelaybecomesmoreand
moreimportantdecreasingthe handoff latency advantageof usingHMIPv6. However, when
thewirelessdelaybecomesveryhighdueto saturationin thechannel,e.g.,40-50stationscase,
we seeagaina betterlatency performanceof HMIPv6 dueto two reasons.First, only oneBU
is sentto the MAP in the HMIPv6 casewhile MIPv6 sendsa BU to the HA andafterwards
oneto theCN, i.e., introducinganadditionalwirelessdelay. This differencecouldberemoved
sendingtheBU first to theCN andthento theHA. Second,while theBACKs to HA andMAP
�
In [18] a twelve-weektraceof a building-wide local-areawirelessnetwork wasstudied. The resultspresented

thereshowedthat2 handoffs perminuteis ahigh handoff ratefor pedestrianmobileusers
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BUsaremandatory, theBACK to theCN BU is optional.In our implementationBACKsto CN
BUs arenot sentto avoid additionaloverhead.Underhigh saturationchannelconditionsthe
probabilityof a BU to belost increases,therefore,whenusingstandardMIPv6, if a BU to the
CN is lost3, it is not retransmitted,increasingsignificantlythelatency value.Ontheotherhand,
whenthe BU to the MAP is lost, it will be retransmittedafter a one-secondtimeoutwithout
receiving the correspondingacknowledge. An exceptionalcasecanbe observed for 30 MNs
whereMIPv6 showsaslightbetterperformancethanHMIPv6. Thereasonis theencapsulation
thatHMIPv6 alwaysdoesfrom theMAP to thecurrentpointof attachment,increasingtheload
in thechannel,i.e.,40additionalbytesperpacket,andthusthesaturationthroughputis reached
earlierby HMIPv6.

In principle, one would expect a direct relationshipbetweenhandoff latency and packet
losses.In Figure4 we canseethat this is not the case.From the graphwe canobserve that
for up to 20stationstheusageof HMIPv6 resultsin reducedpacket lossescomparedto MIPv6.
However, whenthenumberof MNs increases,the total numberof packet lossesis temporally
higherfor HMIPv6 dueto its earlierchannelsaturationandtendsto convergewith MIPv6 for
a highernumberof MNs becauseof thehigh saturationconditions.In orderto understandthis
effect we have differentiatedbetweenpackets lost at the previous AR –theMN is no longer
thereto pick themup – andpackets lost at the new AR dueto NeighborDiscovery, i.e., ad-
dressresolution4. While theusageof HMIPv6 shows lesspacket lossesat thepreviousaccess
routersincetheupdating‘distance’is shorterthanfor MIPv6, thenumberof packetslost with
HMIPv6 dueto NeighborDiscovery will be larger thanfor standardMIPv6 ascanbeseenas
follows. Whenperforminga handoff with standardMIPv6 theMN first sendsa BU to theHA
andimmediatelyafter (onewirelessdelay)to the CN. Thefirst packet thatarrivesto the new
AR triggeringtheaddressresolutionprocessof neighbordiscovery is theBACK from theHA

	
IEEE802.11realizeswhena packet wasnot correctlytransmittedover thewirelessmediumdueto the lack of a

MAC layeracknowledgmentandre-triesthetransmissioneighttimesbeforediscardingit.

During the addressresolutionprocessonly a small amountof packetsarebufferedfor the samedestinationad-

dress,e.g.,threein our implementation[19].



andthefirst datapacketsarrive to thenew AR aftera wirelessdelay. However, if HMIPv6 is
used,afterperformingahandoff themobilenodewill sendasingleBU to theMAP which will
sendthecorrespondingBACK followedwithout delayby the next datapackets. Sincein this
casethereis no delaybetweenthe packet that triggersthe addressresolutionprocessandthe
next ones,all the packetsthat will arrive during this process,oncethe buffer for this address
is full, will bedropped.Therefore,whenthenumberof MNs increasestheaddressresolution
processtakeslongerandmorepacketsarelost dueto NeighborDiscovery.

We have includedthe packets lost in the HA as a measureof whetherthe route updating
mechanismsareworking properly. Packet are lost by the HA only whenthe BU lifetime of
both,CN andHA, haveexpired.Figure4 shows thatunderchannelcongestionconditions,i.e.,
30 or moreMNs, HMIPv6 presentsa higherrateof packet lossesat theHA. Thereasonis that
with HMIPv6 theMN mustfirst senda BU to theMAP andwait until it is confirmedto send
a BU to theHA. Therefore,underhigh saturationconditionswherethepossibilityof a packet
drop is higher, theexpirationprobability of theBU of the HA is higherfor theHMIPv6 case
resultingin a significantdifferenceon thenumberof packetsdroppedby theHA.

For the following studieswe have focusedon the caseof 20 MNs sincethis representsthe
casewherethechannelcanbeaccessedwithout experiencinga high degradationin thequality
of servicedueto competingnodes.

3.2. Impactof handoff rateandnumberof correspondentnodes
Themainpurposeof HMIPv6 is to reducethesignalingloadoutsideof themicro-mobility

domainwhenthe numberof handoffs increases.We have performeda simulationincreasing
thehandoff rateperformedby thestudiedstation. Figure5 shows that thegoalof HMIPv6 is
achieved. On theotherhand,HMIPv6 increasesthesignalingloadwithin the micro-mobility
area.This is acoherentresultaswecanseeasfollows. Whenroamingwithin thelocaldomain,
HA andCNsdo not realizeany changein thepoint of attachmentandreceive theBUs periodi-
cally, thereforethesignalingloadis constantoutsidethelocaldomain.However, with standard
MIPv6 whenever a MN performsa handoff theperiodicBUs arere-scheduledandthus,anin-
creasein thenumberof handoffs canimply a reductionin thenumberof periodicBUs. Since
with HMIPv6 thehandoffs within amicro-mobilityareaaretransparentto theHA andCNs,the
periodicBUsarenotre-scheduled,andthereforeanincreasein thenumberof handoffs doesnot
imply a reductionin thenumberof periodicBUs. Additionally, theimplementationof HMIPv6
resultsin an increasein the numberof periodicBUs sentin the micro-mobility domain,i.e.,
additionalonesentto theMAP plusBACK, andtheBACKs originatedby theHA have to be
encapsulatedwhich increasesthesignalingload. Note thoughthat if a MN hasmorethanone
CN, whena handover is performedthenumberof sentBUs for standardMIPv6 increaseslin-
earlywith thenumberof CNswhile it remainsconstantfor HMIPv6. This is shown in Figure
6 thatillustratestheimpactof increasingthenumberof correspondentnodesover thesignaling
loadfor thedifferentprotocolsin thecaseof a mobilenodeperforming4 handoffs in 120sec-
onds.Thedifferencethough,is not very big sincein our scenariothenumberof handoffs per
periodicBU periodsis small,resultingin a smalldifferentiationof HMIPv6.

The signalingload correspondingto standardMIPv6 presents,a priori, a strangebehavior
having a local minimum for the caseof 8 handoffs/min (Figure 5). However, if we recall
that for eachhandoff the MN re-schedulesthe periodicBUs to be sentwe realizethat if the
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timerof theperiodicBUs is below thetimebetweentwo consecutivehandoffs we will observe
the periodic BUs and afterwardsthe onesdue to a handoff. On the other hand,if the time
betweentwo consecutivehandoffs is below thetimerof theperiodicBUs theperiodicBUswill
be alwaysre-scheduledwithout beingsentduring the whole simulation. Thus,in the caseof
8 handoffs/min, consideringa timer of 10 secondsfor the periodicBUs, they arealwaysre-
scheduleddueto a handoff andnever sent,resultingin a reductionof signalingloadcompared
to thepreviouscase.

3.3. Impactof wiredlink delayandof PreviousAccessRouterForwarding
HMIPv6 eliminatesthenecessityof informing entitiesoutsideof themicro-mobilitydomain

aboutthenew point of attachmentwhenperforminga local handoff. Therefore,we have com-
putedthedifferencesin handoff latency andpacket lossesbetweenHMIPv6 andMIPv6 when
the wired link delay ld from the CR to the HA andCN is increased.The different ld values
modeldifferent ‘distances’to the HA andCNs. As we canseein Figure7 the resultsareas
expected:while an increasein thewired link delayimpliesan increasein thehandoff latency
for MIPv6, it doesnotaffectHMIPv6 handoff latency.

We have repeatedtheexperimentof theprevioussectionbut now usingthepreviousaccess
router forwardingoption. As we canobserve from Figure8 the resultsfor MIPv6 arequite
differentcomparedto theonesobtainedbefore.MIPv6 andHMIPv6 performin latency terms
in a similar way sincenow theMIPv6 wired ’distance’to re-establishthepacket flow hasbeen
significantly reduced. Note that to contactthe previous accessrouter is not necessaryto go
outsideof the micro-mobility domain, reducingthus the wired ’distance’to the forwarding
entity.

3.4. Impactof randommovement
Mobile usersare unaware of overlappingareaswherehandoff decisionsare taken. This

sectionstudieswhethertheperformancemetricsdifferencesobservedbetweenbothprotocolsin
previoussectionsstill hold consideringa mobilenodemoving randomly. Notethatunexpected
movementscanhave a quitenegative effect on thepacket lossesexperienceddueto backand
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forth movementsaroundthe overlappingareas.This effect could potentiallyprevail over the
protocolenhancements.Figure9 showsthehistogramof totalpacket lossesexperiencedby our
mobilenodemoving randomlyin thecaseof 20mobilenodesandfor MIPv6 andHMIPv6. The
packet lossesoccurrenceshavebeengroupedin loweror equalthan1, 10,100andover100.As
we canobserve in thefigure, the resultsareconsistentwith theonespresentedin Section3.1.
HMIPv6 outperformsMIPv6 keepingmostof thepacket losseson lowervaluesthanMIPv6.
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3.5. Impactof traffic sources
Until this sectionwe havestudiedtheimpactof differentparametersover thestudiedstation

receiving a high traffic load (probe) in orderto obtainresultswith a significantprecisionand
without the interferenceof sourceburstiness(VoIP, Video)or recovery mechanisms(TCP).In



this sectionwe considerreal traffic sourcesanda simulationscenariowhereall theMNs send
or receiveusingthesametraffic sourceandrate.Westudytheimpactof thenumberof stations
over the receivedbandwidthuntil thedesiredlevel is not achieved for threedifferenttypesof
traffic: video,VoIPandTCP. Figure10 showstheobtainedresults.

In the figure we canobserve the TCP sourcesadaptationof the sendingrate to the avail-
ablechannelcapacitywhenthenumberof mobileusersincreasesdueto its congestioncontrol
mechanism.AlthoughHMIPv6 presentsbetterpacket lossesresultsthanMIPv6 thebandwidth
resultsarevery similar. Thereasonis twofold, on onehandthenumberof packet lossessaved
comparedto thenumberof packetsreceived is very small,on theotherhandtheMAP encap-
sulatesall thedatapacketsaddressedto themobilenodes,this overheadreducestheavailable
bandwidthin thewirelesschannel.Thevideosourcesusedin our experimentsrequirein aver-
age64kbpsof bandwidth.As wecanseein thefiguretheobtainedbandwidthstartsto decrease
from 20 stationson, sono morethan20 mobilenodescouldbe accommodated.For the case
of VoIP, eventhoughwe would expectthata highernumberof mobileuserscouldbeaccepted
dueto thelower sendingratecomparedto thevideosource,we obtaina numberof userssim-
ilar to the 64 kbpsvideo case,20 mobile nodes. The reasonis the higher burstinessof the
VoIP sources.As a conclusion,we canobserve thatenhancingMIPv6 doesnot allow a higher
numberof mobileusers,althoughthey experienceahigherQoS.

4. Conclusions and Future work

During thedesignprocessof anIPv6-basedwirelessaccessnetwork thequestionof whether
it is worth to implementHierarchicalMobile IPv6 insteadof pureMobile IPv6shouldbeanal-
ysed.In this paperwe have providedquantitative resultson the level of improvementonecan
expectby usingHierarchicalMobile IPv6 insteadof pureMobile IPv6in a ‘hot spot’-likeIEEE
802.11-basedscenariowith four accessroutersandup to 50 mobile nodes. We performeda
‘stresstest’ of the protocolwherewe studiedhow handoff latency, packet lossandobtained
bandwidthareaffectedby the numberof mobile nodes,i.e., by competitionfor the wireless
medium,or by protocolinteractions,e.g.,with theNeighborDiscoveryprocessof IPv6. These
factorswereshown to influencethe packet lossrateof HMIPv6, andwe indicatedthe points
to betakenin accountin animplementation.Handoff latency valuesof HMIPv6 outperformed
theonesfrom MIPv6 in almosteverycase.Wealsoquantitativelystudiedthetrade-off between
HMIPv6 signalingload reductionoutsideof the HMIP domainandthe increasewithin. Fur-
thermore,for our chosenscenariowe showedthatby usingpureMobile IPv6 andenablingthe
optionof establishingforwardingfrom thepreviouscare-of-address,latency andpacket losses
aresimilarly improvedaswith theuseof HMIPv6, however, without HMIPv6’s benefitsof re-
ducingwide-areasignalingtraffic. Finally, the behavior of the protocolsconsideringrandom
movementsanddifferenttraffic sources,i.e.,video,VoIPandTCPwerestudied.

Clearly, our resultstakeoveralsofor IEEE802.11variantswith higherbit rateswhentheval-
uesareadjustedaccordinglywith respectto thepoint wheresaturationthroughputis achieved.

Futurework will have to includeheadercompressionin orderto judgetheprotocoloverhead
on thewirelesslink andto understandthecorrespondingprotocolinteractionswith respectto
theperformancemetricsanalyzedin this study.

Thiswork hasbeenpartiallysupportedby theIST projectMobyDick [20]. Theauthorswould
like to thankClaudeCastellucciafor hishelpful comments.
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